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Christmas
Gifts
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two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Bhckwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable
w -

1; presents and how

I; to get them.
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Are You (Joins EastV

B ur And am that your ticket

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNICAIOLIS
-

OMAIIA RAILWAYS.
Thla U th

OIIEAT SHORT LINE
IlAtWMO

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGU
And all East ami

"Thlr MHiriilftpnt Track, PMrlam Ve.
tthulrd Dlnlni anil BlMI'Ing CAr

Train and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "
lUva lva tnla a naltoiutl roputa-tlo- n.

All cliuaea of paaarnKeri carrlwl
on the veallliuled trulna without "lira
oharxe. SI'lp your fralvht and traval
ovar thla famoui Una. All aenta hava
tlckata.
W. MKAD, P. C. SAViam.

Qan. AiranL Trar. F. and P. Act.
MS Waahlnctoa at, Portland. Or.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paaaanger train on tha Chicago, Mi-

lwaukee and Bt. Paul Railway. No. It
tarlna ara veatlbulod, haater by ataaro,
and llghtad by alaotrlrlty. Each alaop-e- ar

barth haa an alaotrle reading lamp.
Ita dining cara ara tha In tha world,

'and Ita ooachaa ara palaoaa on wheal.
Thla graat railway, connecting a It

doe with all transcontinental llnea at Bt
Paul and Omaha, aaauraa to tha tarvellng
publto tha beat aervlce known. Ticket
via tna Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
Railway ara on aala at all railroad ticket
office to any point In tha United 8latf
or Canada. For map, folder and other
information, addreaa.

CI. EDDT, General Agent
J. W. CABHT, Portland. Or

Trav. Paaa and Tkt Agent,
Portland, Or.

Partlaa dealrlng tha beat of job printing
at tha towaat price ihould oall at tha
Aatorta job offloa before going

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the and
old, arc to be given to
smokers of BlackwcH's
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PUOPKBHiONAL CARl&

. A. SMITH. , r
DENTIST.

'
, v"vrf

HiKima 1 aad I, Pythian Building,
ovair C. H. Coopar'a atora.

oit. a a estks,
PHTBICtAN AND 8UR0K0N.

flpaclal attantlon to dlaaaaaa of woman
and aurgary.

Offlca over Panalcart atora. Aatorta.
Talcphona No. U.

1XX TUTTLK. M. DH

rilTSICtAN. BUROKON AND
ACCOUCHEUR.

Offlca, roomc I and K Pythian BulMIn.
Hour. 10 to 1! and I to a Raaldenoa,
W Cadar atroat

IOHN T. LIOHTER,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Offlca, upatalra, Aalorlan Bulldlnc

II. T. CltOBBT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kit Commercial atraat

I. Q. A. IIOWLBT.

ATTORN ET AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Offlca on Hond atreat Aatorta, Or.

f. N. Polph. Richard Nlion.
Cheater V. Dolph.

DOLPH, NIXON A DOI.PH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Portland, Oregon, H. K, l and Tl,

llnmllton Hullilliig. All legal and col-
lection tiualn promptly attended to.
Claim agolnel th government a y.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TUMPLE LODOE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Rcguliir communication held on
the flint and third Tuesday evening of
each month.

O. W. LOUN8BEIIRY. W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. C. CA8BELL.'

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE.

Notary Public
,M Pona.StrMt.
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The llrltlsh alilp Mutton Mall I on
rout frmii Yokohama fur Astoria.

Tha llrltlsh tug lrne which towed
the Zlnlla Into purt, returned yeatar.
day lo Vli tiirla.

The steamship Columbia left out ear-l- y

thla morning, carrying tha Urau
iera CointHiny.

The llrltlsh bark Zlnlla arrived In
early yesterday morning In tow or tha
tug 1nrne. ller charter expired iat
night and the bark arrived Just In tlm
lo sav it.

The three-maste- d chixner Laura
May arrived yesterday afternoon fnim
Hun Krunrlwui and took a berth at
Purser's iliM'k, where ah will dlwharge
liMllaat. The n hismer will load lum
ber for California.

The steamer Washtenaw will be en- -

uaged by the Southern Pacific company
to stHTeiil the steam collier Han Ilenllo
on the Tacoma-rla- n Francisco run. The
Washtenaw haa a large carrying cm- -

IHirlty and la available for the work.
In (use he should enter the work per
manently her betwoein dreke will very
probably be Uken nut. Thla will allow

the coal lo 1111 beneath the hatchea
In sin h a way aa to require but little
trimming of cargo. The Waahtenaw
hna been plying on the coast several
months. She recently left hero with a
cargo of wheal and coal for Han Fran-ilsc-

Tacome, Ledger.

The Port Townsend Call aaya that It

la learned from a private communica
tion that live monster warship Oregon
will soon vlalt the Hound. It appeara
from the aa, trlala of the Oregon that
he roll "something terrible" In the

leaat kind of a era, Thla waa provided
axalnat In the plana for the veaael,

which required that bilge keela be a part
of the hull. The placing of the had
to be postponed, however, aa they
would have made the veaavl entirely too

large for the Hunter Point drydock
or that at Mare Island. It haa been
decided now that the bilge keela muat
be put on; ao the big battle ahlp will

be ernt to the dock, to which tha mon

ter platea will be aent up by freight
and put on.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Iloblnson Tolnt Pog Signal, Wash
ington.

Notice la hereby given that, for the
purpose of making nectseary repalra to
apparalua, the at Robtnaon
Point. State of Washington, will not
be euurulcd from the Win of November
to the 9th of December, lktt, both datea
Inclualve.

Thla notice aflecta the list of light
and Pacific coast, MM, No.
1114, page 28; also Die list of beacon
and buoy. Pacific ooaat, 1WS, page (1.

Ily order of the Light houa Hoard.
J NO. P. MERRILL.

Lieut Commander United Navy, In
spector 13th Lighthouse District.

Office United State Lighthouse la
Hoector, Portland, Oregon. November
n, 1896.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Oin.ce of United Statea Lighthouse In
spector, Twelfth Dlatrlct, San Fran-
cisco, Cal November 13, 189.

It la reported that the whistling buoy,
outside Han Franrlsoo bar. California,
la rot In working order, the whistle
having been broken. The buoy will be
icplmvd at the earliest practicable
date.

Till notice affects the list of beaoons
and buoys, Paclllo Coaat, 1895, Page
IS.

Uy order of the llghthoue board.
FRANK COURTIS.

Inspector 12th Lighthouse District.

St. Helena la probably the beat known
of all the solitary lalunda In the world.
Hltuftted In the South Atlantic Ocean. It

la 769 mllea from the poorest land Isle
of Ascension vnd 1,200 mllea from the
neiuvnt point of the African oontlnent.
It Is lOS mllea long and St broad.

TO ri'KK A COI,l IN ON IS IIAY
Take laxative Ilronio Quinine Tablets.
All druKKlsta refund the money If It
fulls to cure. 25c For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

A movement Is on foot among the
Clyde trvtile unions to bring about an
amalgamation of the men's lntereats,
mill to estiibllah a central executive
to ibiil with all labor disputes. The
men thereby hope to strengthen their
position Immensely,

The V. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to mil others.

The coat to a traveling monarch of
what Is ollU'lnlly known aa a "sovereign
visit" to a foreign court Is something
enormous, owing to tho number of per
sons of all sorts and conditions to
whom costly presents must be made,
besides the huge auma which go In
'tips."

OABTOniA.
Til fw

lmlls Urn
lit-M-or

If tAIfr

In Spain g on bicycles Is
becoming popular. Not long ago Carloc
Rodrtgues, a famous cyclist, and Senor
Radlla, a famous picador, mounted on
cycles, tackled a bull In the arena In
Madrid. The bull won In a canter.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strength
ening, and not weakening, small but
effective such are the qualities of De--
Wltt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Chaa. Roger.

yy--

Regulator

Tfi3 Favorite Eoms m
Vox all disease caused by derangement

of tlie Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep It always In the house and you

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
hriJiichf, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
vlolrnt purging, take SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR.

J. II Z. HI11 A Co., I'lilladclphlAV.

In Medieval Days
When people wanted anything they
knelt down and prayed for It How-
ever, that was om time ago. Along
about 1400 a fellow named Ou ten-ber-g,

who had "coma d Rhine
over," waa monkeying around a
carpenter shop In Lents. He whit-tie- d

aom little block and actually
made an alphabet Then he rlxged
a sort of well, a machine that
would look something Ilk our let-

ter pmss of today. He arranged
hi blocks In order, put some Ink
on tLem. also a piece of paper, ana
then screwed his press do a. That
waa called printing. C ;d i;utenberg
made a howling auccese of th
racket and hi bead became o
swollen that he really snubbed the
king oo day. The king overlooked
It however, for he had ao Idea
what kind of fellows printers would
be. Welt finally they got the print-
ing system down pat and. aa the
centuries relied by, ban printing
newspapers first person. Invariably
singular number, any gender and
bard case.

In This
Enlightened Day

There are many newspapers aa a
matter of faot But tt to an utter
Impossibility to get a newspaper to
admit It Th advertising patronage
of a newspaper depend largely
ves, wholly upon Its circulation.
A newspaper-- a great deal Ilk
th humea body; If Ita circulation
is good. It prospers: otherwise,
otherwise. Bom paper publish

Want Columns
That la, a column, or a number of
columns, devoted to small advertise-
ments. It a fellow want anything

trouble, a wife, a house don't
make any difference what it Is he
can get it by mean of a (mail ad.
Included In the "was" column are
-- For Sale," "For Rent" "Loot"
"Found." "Stolen" and "Mloel-laneous- ."

Now, just see what
chump eome peopl are! Why, a
man baa been known to hunt over
a city thla city for days looking
for a house In which to live. Had
he come to The Aatoiian office and
aaked for a want ad. Id have
gotten hi house wli the leaat
bit of trouble and for a cent.

It Is Needless
To tell of The Aitorlan'a circula-
tion. The paper haa been estab-
lished for a quarter of a century.
Why, old Concomly read the first
rumor of tha hjtlding t a railroad
to hla brave from It Circulation
Is The Astorlan' long autt Conse-
quently, when a fellow cornea Into
The Aatorian offloa, look pleant
throw down B cent on th coun-
ter and aaya he wants a house, he
gats it

Why, Just Think !

The Aatorian goea Into every house
In Aetorla and a great majority of
those In the surrounding section ot
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In The Aatorian,
It Is equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to all those house and
telling the Inmates that you want
aomethlng or have aomethlng for
sale. Why, talk about a anapl

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It la when you have any-
thing for sale; when you lose, rind
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to The Aatorian.
Hrlng 26 cent with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant Tell the
olerk that you want a want ad. In
the want column, give him your 3&

cent ana go away happy. Aa Her-
man Wise would say, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bowlegged to manhood.

Lines 0C Cents.
for lo .Try It.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will be in
taahlon. They can be discarded, tempor
arily while traveling In the steam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 8t
Paul Railway. For solid comfort for
peed and for safety, no other line can

compare' with thla great railway ot the
Weat

Moat "salmon twine" ar col
ored with acid. The aclda rot th fibre
and render the material useless. In the
office of Elmore, Sanborn Co. la an ob--
all fishermen. It is the whole of the
material used In the manufacture of Mar-

shall' twine from start to finish. O

there and examine th color ' light
through. You will see then why Mar-hal- l's

la called th best in th world.

I
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THE

WEEKLY

ASTORIAN

Established 1873

Ah aa Advertising medium

the Weekly Astorian is un-

surpassed by any paper in the

State outside of Portland.

Thirty-thre- e hundred copies

are mailed each week to every

home in the territory, both in

Oregon and Washington, trib-

utary to the City of Astoria.

Advertisers
Who
Wish to
Reach the
Country
People

should call to their aid the

columns of the Weekly As-

torian There are several

reasons why the Weekly As-toria- n's

circulation is so large.

One is that its columns con-

tain more reading matter than

any other paper in Oregon

excepting a Por Jaod publica-

tion.

The News
of the
World

foreign, interstate and local,

is published in its columns.

It is absolutely reliable ;

hence its popularity. The

Weekly Astorian contains 56

columns of reading matter

every week. Just think! All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this great paper you

should send in your name at
once.

' V II . . '

Second Oldest
Paper in
the State

'. .'..us,.;-.::- . ' !' ' ' .5 - ' '

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate'

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objection urged against Indio fat
th past b the large bum bars wb
otherwise would have been glad to tax
advantage of Its beneficial climate, baa
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
The Southern Pactflo Company take)
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio atatloa,
that will be tented to applicants at rta
aonaM rate. They are furnished with
modern eonvenletuea. supplied with pur
artesian water, and o nutated as to gtv
occupants ail the advantage to be de-

rived from a more or lea protracted
reaideneo In this delightful climate.

CFrotn the Ban Francisco Argonaut)
"la th heart of th great desert of th

Colorado which th Southern Paelfl
there la aa oasis called India,

which, in our opinion, le the eaaltariaai
of the earth. We believe, from personal
Invaatlgatloa, that for certain individual,
there la no spot on this planet so favor-
able."

O. T. Stewart. M. D., writes: "Th
purity of th air, and the eternal sun-
shine, tUl on with wondr and delight
. . . Nature ha accomplished ee
much that there remains but little for
man to do. i .Ao' to it possibilities aa a
health retort her is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry aoll, for rain bt
an unknown factor; pur oxygen, dens
atmosphere and pure water. . Wns4 mora
can be desired? . It is th place, abore
all others, for lung troubles, and a para-di- ce

for rheumatics. Considering the
Bomber of eufferers who havo been
cured. I have no beettancy ia recom-- m

ending thla genial oasis aa the caves,
of th afflicted."

INDIO.
Is 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles Jj-o- o

For further Information Inquire t
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

K. P. ROGERS.
Aast Gen. Pass. Agt 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRK LAND,
Dtst Psss. Agt

Cor. First and Alder stx.. Portland. Or

ENGLISH CAPITAL TOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Bug-Ba- b

Captial for new enterprises. A Bat
containing th names and addreasea ot
360 successful promoter who havw ptoced
over noO.tnu.OOO Starting in Foreign In
vestment within tii last six yeans, and
over 1.900,90 for the ewven months of
IS. Pries. B. or tS, payable by postal
order to the London pnd Universal Ba-

teau of Investors, M, Oheapeide, London,
E. C. Subscriber wtl tie entitled, by ar--
range ment with Che directors to receive
either personal or letter of tntroductoia
to any ot thes successful promotara, '

This list I flrst eta In every respect.
an it every man or Arm whoa nam ap-

pear therein may be depended upon.
For placing the following It will be
found InvsJuaoto Bonds or Share of

Commercial and Financial con--
cerns, Mortgag loans. Sale of Land
Patents or Mines.

Directors:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.
HON. WALTER C. PEPTB.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIKFC

Copyright

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try It
For Famitv or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable in Price

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO
Agents. Astoria.

Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department

Give Us o Trial

RREMNER & HOLMES ,

Telephone Blacksmith
Special Attention Paid to 8temboevt Ra

painnsr. ,

StM.vilAjia HnrAAMnneiinff. KM.

LOGGING CAMP (DORK A SPECIALTY
17 OLMCT ST.. bet. 3d and 4th.


